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r!f of as little use as the second if Stella Resident Lost on
OFFICER SAVES WOMEN OVERTAXED she does not save herself and direct

her energies wisely and efficiently. m
these days when we are seek-avoi- d

waste we must learn notWITH MEW DUTIES! ETHEATER CROWD

FROM STAMPEDE ourselves.

Torpedoed Ship Antilles

Stella, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
John W. Hunt of Mountain Grove,
Mo., who did farm work here two
years ago fonejohn Co6ns, was one of
the seamen who went down when a
boat from the torpedoed transport
Antilles was sunk. He had been in

the navy about a year.

"We women engaged in war work
and ' are in an absolutely new task. AndEncraee in War Work Pianos, Players

and Victrolas M 19 V

Quickly Learn the Lessons
in Efficiency and

Well Kaowa Male to Be Sold

the first lesson we must learn is that
of efficiency, organization and disci-

pline. We have been learning this
lesson marvelo.isly since Inst ?prin
A vast number of American women
had been living the 'padded life.' i i:ey
had nothing to do. There is a definite
task in hand now. The light minded
women must be awakened. They must
forsake their careless ways and they

Fire which started in the operating
room of the Park theater, 516 North
Sixteenth street, last night during a
show and enveloped the lobby of the
building, caused a near panic among
the spectators who rushed toward
the exits in an attempt to get out.

Timely arrival of Officer Whelan,
who held back anxious parents when

HISTORY OF DANCE

GIVEN FORTEAGHERS

entertainment by Publicity
partment of Commercial Club

Closing Feature of Three

Days Session.

The 52d annual session of the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association

passed pleasantly into history last

night at the Auditorium, where a

splendid aesthetic dance feature was

piesented by Portia Mansfield Swett

of Chicago and her outdoor dancers

in a repertoire of numbers offered un-

der the title of "The Dance of the
ArH

PLAYERSPIANOS VICTROLAS 1
ANDAND

UP
AND
UP $250$100 $20 UP

foLoTrilNO ON CREDIT &d M fcmust submit to discipline. They mustthey sought to invade the theater to
safeguard their children, probably
prevented many people, mostly chil

do what they promise. They must be
dependable."

"1 have never seen so many over-

taxed, excited, nervous women in my
life as since our country entered the

war," asserted Mrs. Anthony French
Merrill, Chicago, in a lecture jester-da- y

on "Living in War Times."
"There are two kinds of women.

One is the kind that gives unselfishly
of herself to a cause in which she be-

lieves. The other is the frivolous
woman who sits at home and gives
nothing. The first may render her- -

The proceeds of the lecture will bedren, from receiving injuries in a
stamnede.

SOLO ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We Will Accept Liberty Bonds at an Advance of 10

NATIONAL MUSIC SUPPLY CO.
18C7 Farnam St. Write for Particulars. Omaha, Neb.

donated to the soldiers' Christmas
jacket fund.Firemen extinguished the blaze

with chemical apparatus. Little dam
Persistent Advertising Is the Road j

to Success.
age was done.

U. S. Aircraft ProductionThis pretentious entertainment fea-

ture was given under the auspices of
the publicity bureau of the Commer-

cial club ot Omaha. V. F. Baxter,
chairman of the bureau, thanked the

Enormous; Can Be Doubled

for cominir to Omaha, ex Washington, Nov. 10. Aircraft
production in American factories is

developing at such a rate that it was
said todav the present program ofpressed the hope that they had an

enjoyable and profitable meeting here
JAaaHr
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22,000 planes and 50,000 motors by
July 1, can be Woubled in the last
six months of next year if the needs
of the army demand it.

Consideration isVbeing given to the
substitution of metal tubing for

spruce wood in American airplane
manufacture, althouRh the change may
be unnecessary because the spruce
supply which was interrupted by labor
troubles in the northwest now is al-

most normal. The French are using
an alloy tubing for their planes
frames.

and hoped that tney win ravor unwind
in the years to come with their pres-
ence. The total registration was an-

nounced as 3,614.
Welcomed Back to Omaha.

"It is pleasure, indeed, to have

you with us and Omaha welcomes

you back next year. We are always
at your service," said Mr. Baxter.
He announced a forthcoming state-

wide campaign in behalf of the suffer-

ing Armenians.
The Auditorium was well filled with

teachers when the curtain was raised
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V MAGINE the mistress of your household as she 0
I waits for you tonight planning the joy of your MMany Changes to Be Made '

On State Fair Grounds
(From a Staff Correepondent.)

Lincoln? Neb.. Nov. 10, To make
room for the new $80,000 hog barn at
thi siat( fair erounds. many changes

Homecoming ana reiresnmem oi your cvcuuug
meaL Then turn the mental page and picture

her hi such a setting as the artist has conceived here.
Then say if you can that such furniture is not sug- -

are being made and 1918 visitors will gestive of comfort and happiness and affection.
Ifl There's a rtom perhaps a corner In your home todayfind a complete transformation ot me

grounds along the sofith and west
sides.

The old hog sheds are being torn
down and street car and railroad
tracks arc being torn up. The boys'
camp will also be improved by an ex- -

that wants for Just that touch of homines. You can remedy
the lack, at once, If you will but listen to its appeal. After
allfor what do you strive but for Her and for Home?
Come down to Hartman's before the vision fades, and make

your selection. THE WORLD'S GREATEST HOMEFUR-NISHIN-

ORGANIZATION IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

on the first number ot tne aance pro-

gram. Throughout the evening the
Swett dancers were greeted with

hearty applause, the teachers appre-

ciating the talented young women
and their graceful terpsichorean pre-

sentations.
The program was a history of the

development of the dance through
'3,000 years. The first number was a

sun worship dance of ancient Egypt,
showing a Nile maiden and slave.
The angular effects of that dance were

taken from the Egyptian art as por-tray-

on pottery. Next m order
were dances from Arabia. Persia, an-

cient Greece, ancient Carthage, KomCj
"Europe Before the Renaissance,
"Discovery of America," "Rise and

Heydey of the Ballet," ?Reviva
Classic Dancing" "Russian Ballet

and "Tumult of the Elements.
The concluding dance number

showed the introduction of dancing
in schools and a patriotic ensemble

by Omaha school children, under the
direction of Miss Pleasant ilolyoke,
followed by "America," sung: by the

audience and led by Mrs. Hazel
Smith Eldridge, who sang several
numbers during the evening. Mrs.

Eldridge'a linging won genuine ap-

probation.
The children taking part in the pa-

triotic ensemble were Katherme For- -

tension to me wcbi. uum "i"u'-mcnt- s

are being made and many of

the building remodeled. Convenient Monthly Payments Gladly
Arranged on Any Purchase If Desired

Coarser' Food
A BEAUTIFUL- - HIGH BACK
CHAIR Such aa pictured, adds
an unmlstakeable touch of refinement
to any home; the frame la of solid ma-

hogany and upholstered In substantial
and attractive brocaded velouf, full

tj CORRECTLY BUILT
QUARTER-SAWE- D OAK

WILLIAM AND MARY PERIOD
ROCKER Elegant Jacobean
finish seat and back uphol-
stered In high grade Spanish
imitation leather, steel SDrlnsr

Ham Complexion?

Not If It Is Well Digested. TakV a

on same page with Calcium Wafer
' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet After

Meals and Prevent Heartburn,
Gas, Soar Risings and

Heaviness.

miimcane back, dignified In de-

sign, rat entirely inviting,

KK.....538.50
construction below seat,

'1310.68throughout ,

rT7
II en Porter, minor i.oumzc,lr AN EXQUISITE LOUIS XVI., genuine American walnut Bedroom Suite.

Artistically designed and ornamented, aa illustrated, fJ AA Mm" . .. . r-- n vt.u:.
Expert workmanship and finish. Complete, four olviaxupieces, only.

Or Can Be Purchased Separately aa Priced Below t
us

A SPLNDlDTr
rjHNTnNftn WI- T-

Loula XVI. Chlf-forett- o.

Top and
panel conceals 4
fuU length draw-er- a,

S roomy draw-
ers at bottom;

Louts XVI. Draaa-- r.

Base is 42x11
Inches; mirror W
jlU Inches; dust-pro- of

construc-
tion; 4 drawers
with antiquemetal aaa Q- -

Louis XVI. Dressi-
ng- Table. Center
mirror 22 x 14
inches, swingingside mirrors, each
20x8 In. largedrawer with an- -

SJ21.45

Louis XVI. Period
Bed. Head end, 58

Inches high; foot
and In proportion;
sanitary steel aide
rails; beautifully

H?;.. $22.65

CHINA CABINET IL-rg- ?"

LU6TRATED IB
MADE TO MATCH BUF-
FET SHOWN TO EX-
TREME LEFT Is of large
site, artistically designed
stretchers, neatly carved
moulded . quarter - cawed
oak, finished

K,o,iyr,.....$26.68

UAH AND MART BUT-ru- T

Built of seasoned
solid oak, rich fumed ila-te- h.

I center drawers, 1
lined for aUverware , t
cupboards and 1 fnll-jens-

drawer. French
H-'-S?-

:.. $28.85

Dase

'.$28.5019
es.

Gertrude Keuntze, ouy xwuun.s,
Martha Robbins, Margery Adair, Ann

Alexander, Maude Brown, Kathenne
Baxter, Margaret Scott. Laura Rich-

ardson, Ann Young, Elanore Baxter,
Marcia Folda. 1

Like Patriotic Ensemble,
The dance numbers were all so

heartily appreciated that it would be
difficult to say which deserved men-tio- n,

but the "Saturnalia" of. the Ro-

man period won particularjavor. The
French valse and Spanish street ecene
showed the resul of Miss Swett a

careful training. The rhythm was
faultless and the costumes wefe a(L

that could be desired.
The patriotic ensemble by local

school children touched a responsive
chord and was a tribute to Miss Holy-ok- e.

' "Spring's Awakening" and
Mendelssohn' "Spring-Song-." a

by Isadora Duncan, were
sufficient to place Miss Swett in the
front ranks as an exponent of the best
in dancing. i

. Expressions of Thanks.
The music was furnished by Mis

Eloise West, director; Miss Hazel
O'Connor, piano, and Grace Slabaugh,
violin. ! '

The teachers were well leased with

Fort
Banned Brass Bed

10 Heavy
Fillers J tTmrij

Bklppinc from talntr food to tfcs reucbsr

varisty will surpHs th stomach In msnj
esses. Cosrssr food wll not hurt snjon n
h dlssstioa to good, but most ttomichi will

ncod h!p. Stuart's Dyspspsui Tsblsts after
mtali will dlg-ss- t tht food, eltsr th stomach
ad prsTsnt drspspsia, bad brsath, gastritis,

eatsrrh of the stomsh, pains In tht bowsls,
narvousness, hsartburn, balcktng, bloating,
ste.

Toes ara th esnies of muddy, blotehy
complexions In most easts. No faaa creams
ean do any good. Gat a 60 --cent box of
Stusrt's Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug
store, correct the faults of the atbmaeb to
rasters tho complexion to its natural beauty,

yAdvertliement.

EMv

aBNTLBMAWa WARDBOBB

A VK8T MAflgTvd NEW DBSIOlf
"SIMMONS" METAL BSD Has
keary square tubing 'rounded oor-aer- s.

It heavy fillers Instead f IS
aa ehown In Illustration, Vernls Mar-ti- n

enamel full slse only, a very
rich and pleasing d-- AO

STZBWELL MAD LAROB1
DREasER Roomv base

uiuirruNlBR Has I roomy
drawers, larga hat compartment,
roomy wardrobe section fitted
with sUdtng coat and trouser

CONTINUOUS POST
m Bed Combination. Bed comes In all sixes;
1 white, green or Vernls Martin finish; sarti-- S

tary steel spring with fabric top; heavy
combination soft top mat-- A m r mm'

I tress. For this week, ape-- 1 111 ft,)f daily priced at I..
a, '

fittedthe efforts of the publicity bureau of
.. - t i i i .i. with 4 large drawers. French

A N ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED
BANDED SATIN FINISH B.RASS BED

outside posts fitted with
heavy caps, ten fillers, full slse

nwigere, eonsmiotod of hardwood

took snd Feel

6Jxn, Sweet and

Presh Every Day

tne commercial ciuu anu owci tuitainment features extended them dur ua iimsnea in imita-
tion quarter-sawe- d oak $14.89ing their three days in Omaha. Many

bevel plate mirror set in neat
frame, constructed of Imitation
quarter-sawe- d oak and finished
golden, be sur d)A JSP
and see this ex- - XH.'lj
cepttonal value

' "U1 CI J7 jour very low pricecrrr I HI I 824.50ctally priced at?......OATHLEO .J
expressed the hope mat tne aexi an
nual meeting will be held here.

British to Build Ships DrlAk a o1 of rMl hot wt,r
before breakfast to wash

out poisons.

CHOICE rsDESIGN
COLONIAL LI-
BRARY T

Ele-
gantly grainedImitation oak
finish, 41x28-Inc- h

top, largo
. drawer, roomy

BREAKFAST
ROOM TABLE

vAttraothrely
designed,

ehoice mahog-
any finish, has
top whan open

od. specially
priced at, only,

$17.50

Ot Reinf orcedX6ncrete
London. Nov. 10. Plans have Wn

approved by the committee of Lloyds
register for a number of nonpropelling
barges and a motorvessel to be con-
structed of reinforced concrete, for
British and Scandinavian coastal
trades. Plans of other reinforced con
crete vessels of large carrying ca-

pacity for certain sea trades areinder
consideration.

Life ia not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well digest Well, work
well, aleeo .well, look well. What a

bookshelf be-
low, heavy co-
lonial scroll

glorious condition to attain, and yetr t ?ii i AN ARTISTIC AND dRACEFUL DESIGN QUEEN ANN PERIOD LIVINGOar Two in - One Compact
Regent Combination Qas

hoW'Very easy n is u one wm oniy
adoct tha morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavr when they arise, split- -

ROOM SUITE Is built of genuine mahogany throughout and upholstered In
guaranteed velour; davenport measures 80 inches long, 2 , 4 OA ftp
pillows upholstered to match Included, attractive cane panel o 1 1) I afsides and backs with medallion centers

OR CAN BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY AS FOLLOWS:

Chair $36.45 - Davenport inaCoshions $83.45 - Rocker $36.45

tine headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-

ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisv bv orjeninsr tha sluices of the

Buy Your
Columbia
Grafonola

AT HARTMAN'S

3tl AA A

A.O.UA7.Coun!yFair
To Be Held at

The A. O. U. W. Temple
No. 110 N. 14th Sb i

and Coal
Range

Two stoves tn
one, four hole
for ooaJ and three
for fas. has large
0 t e n, wanning
oven, eta Full
guaranteed in

every respect, the
model pictured la
specially priced

at

WEEKmmmi

system each morning and .flushing
out the whole of the internal poison
ous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, aick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to Wash from the
stomach, liver,, kidneys and bowels
the previoua day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus

Every Night
Nov. 12-17- IncIuaW

A inviUtia M estmaea to ne puo- - ;t.
lie lenermtly and te the aneatbara of r J
the D. of H, A. O. U. W. aaa outer
fraternal orders In particular.

ma inuictinN

Pays for this Grafonola
outfit cabinet machine
(oak, walnut, mahogany),
and six records, (12 selec-

tions).
Make your selection now

while our stocks are com-

plete. We will hold the
machine for Xmas de-

livery on a small deposit,
if desired.

SO INTEREST TO PAT.

cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary, canal before
putting more food into the stomach. $52.50'"BeBtSBeJ!(M""Tit.'
The action of hot. water and limestone
Dhosnhate on an emntv atomach isSEND YOUR BOY

A Kaiser Hard
SM M OT n M IK MI Values in High-Grad-e RugsScoochiSotof 3-l-Oc

fOPULAN MOVILTIIS CO.
scs at rwMi 9x11 ft Axmlnster

assorted pat- -

atr.-lZe-

wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite or breakfast While
you are enjoying your breakfast the
water and phosphate is quietly ng

a large volume of water from
the blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing of all the inside
organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious

A VERT NEW
PBSION FLOOSt
LAMP Hae
mahogany base,
standa all feet
high, fitted with
two-pu- ll e h a I n
Socket, complete
with 14-l- shade

fxt ft Brussels Ruga,
assorted pat- - 1 1 a a
terns and de I I AllHetJVsigns, at

ft Worsted
Face Brussels in ap
Rugs, assorted I
patterns, at... "

9x11 ft Velvet Rugs.
assorted pat-
terns, special

ARTISTICALLY
DESIGNED PED-
ESTAL Genu-

ine quarter-savre- d

oak. IS lochaa
high, 1 1 lneh
square top, fin-
ished fumed. In
pleasing design,
priced for this
week at, only

4.35

23.98
value, at.

1. artistically d
heavily

fringed, be euro tzll ft Worsted Facem Assorted
9x11 ft Axmlnster
?oUr?eVnp.Mt- - 29.5C
terna, now...

and eee tme- -spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism '19.85sels Rugs.

To get the very best results talc
Dr. Humphreys' "Sovaoty-oev- at
the first sneese or shiver.

SaTontyoron" bracks p Colds
- that baas; Grip. All Drug Stores.

at17.50others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions! are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from the drug store

IKEBICA'8 GREATEST HOKE ITEMS HERSwnicn will cost very little, but
VLj ttmm ' l hi ill"1"suincient to make anyone a pro

nounced crank on the subject of in
lernni aan nation. Aaverusemeni. OUR "ACME REGENT"

OAK HEATER Built
with square top and
square base, nicksl

AN EXCEPTIONAL TAL-XT- B

IN A HIGH GRADB
STEEL RANGE Completewith warming oven, handy
shelf oven, -- hole
top and many other fea-
tures; be aure and see

PStiP 0ATt KITCHEN CAB--

with bread board and cake
box, top has tilting flour bin.
roomy china compartmentutensil drawer and sugar bin.oil rubbed fin- - tf

WH ARB EXCLUSIVE
AQE-NT- FOR THE FA-
MOUS FVEL - SAVING
"COLE'S" HOT BLAST
HEATER Will pay for
ttaelf In the saving of your
coal bills: we M

aSIow?...&M-'-&

j J.C.BIXBY&S0NC0. trimmed, corrugated
flre.-po- t, a guaranteedneater$27.0 "$10.89tela spa-

tial value,
at

every re lsh. our spe-3- 1 I .) ?a
spect, at clal price

STEAM. VAPOR AND HOT WATER

HEATING 'MODERN PLUMBING

Douglas 3463. 324 South 19th St.
413-15-- 17 Soatb 16tb Street

X


